
Weldon, Warrenton Will
Do Battle Here Toniaht
A Weldon club which vir¬

tually had its way against
outside competition last week
will visit Warrenton tonight
as both teams begin their
quest of Tar-Roanoke laurels.
The Tornadoes, rolling on

the strength of a 12-0 victory
over" AA Scotland Neck, will
be going after their second
win of the year tonight when
they engage Warrenton in a
duel being billed as a spec¬
tator's delight.

Both teams surprised other
conference members last
week on the strength ol their
relatively easy wins over
usually stiff competition.
While Weldon was blanking
Scotland Neck. Warrenton
was making its debut a night¬
mare for Apex, which fell
under a five-touchdown bar¬
rage, 32-2.
"We've got a battle Friday

night," Warrenton Coach
Jimmy Webb commented this
week. "It's going to be
rough." Webb was disturbed
about a scouting report which

showed Weldon as a well-bal¬
anced club which appeared
equally strong on offense and
defense.
"We know it won't be an

easy game, but I think the
boys can rise to the occasion,
and if we win this one, then
we will be well on our way
toward a good year," he said.
Webb was pleased with the

defensive efforts of his Yel¬
low Jackets Friday night, but
was disappointed with the
passing performance. Actual¬
ly it wasn't much of a per¬
formance. Quarterback Billy
Benson never got time to get
the ball off and two attempts
lost 22 yards. Webb said the
Jackets have been working on
their pass patterns this week
and are hopeful their passing
attack will jell tonight.

Against Apex, the Jackets
were handicapped little by a

porous line when a pass play
was called. Their ground at
tack was potent and they
ripped through and around
the Apex line during all four

quarters.
Warrenton scored the first

time it got its hands on the
ball, moving 60 yards in seven
carries with A1 Blalock break¬
ing loose for a 17-yard jaunt
into paydirt. Later in the
same quarter halfback John
Coleman returned a punt for
7S yards and a score.

In the second quarter, the
Jackets kept up their attack,
moving from their own 30
yard line in nine plays before
Blalock raced over from seven

yards~ouL___
After intermission, the

story was much the same?
Warrenton began a drive on
the Apex 42 and seven plays
later broke sophomore full¬
back Johnny Mack Coleman
loose for a six-yard scoring
burst. Coleman, who carried
the ball more than any other
Warrenton back, picking up
92 yards in 22 carries, bulled-
over the extra point.
The Jackets, after yielding

a safety after a snap from
center sailed over the head ot

Warrcnton's eight cheerleaders rehearse
their -job-prior to tonight's gridiron clash be¬
tween John Graham and Weldon. Cheerlead¬
ers will toss miniature footballs into the War-

renton stands during halltime of the import¬
ant Tar-Roanoke Conference battle. Leading
the cheers this year are,'left to right, Sandra
Davis. Anne Blalock, Gayle Harmon, Brenda

Clark, Chief Cheerleader Bonnie Gupton,
Beverly Miles, Sandra Lyles and Randy War-
lick. .-..
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NO MENTHOL HERE MENTHOL HERE
*¦in our fine tobacco in our unique compound filter

©1962 By The American Tobacco Co.

Onty Montclair
puts the menthol in the filter.where it cannot burn

filters in freshness, filters in flavor the whole smoke througl

OnlyMontclair
.....

makes the last puff taste as fresh a§ the first puff.
Taste and compare.you'll smoke.
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Coleman, running well from
is halfback slot, received an

ankle injury during the game
and Webb said he would
probably see only "limited"
action tonight.
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Funeral Rites Held
For Whit N. Neville
LITTLETON.Whit Nelson

Neville, 45, died Tuesday
morning at the home of an
once, Billie Stansbury, In
of rS a member

Oh,.r h J theI MethodiSt
P" ch and the Royal Heart
Lodge, A.F. & A. M.
Funeral services were held

n .u ,P' Thursday at the
Bethel Methodist Church in
Airlie by the Rev. O. V El-
kins, pastor, and the Rev
Arthur Winstead. Burial was
in Sunset Hills Cemetery with
Masonic rites.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
VolaChampion Neville; one

nah /b Mrs Mamie Han¬
nah of Portsmouth, Va . one

ho"; w{j!t Neville. Jr. o'f the
home; his mother, Mrs. Len-

aid NeviUe of the home;
and one grandchild.

j in oruna win step mio tnc
Roanoke Conference for the
second week in a row tonight
when it tackles Enfield in
search of its first tootball vic¬
tory of the young season.

Emerging on the short end
of a 13-6 score in its non-
conference tussle with Davie'last Friday night. Bob Price's
Norlina eleven has been train¬
ing its sights on the Blue
Demons during this week's
practice sessions.
While the Norlina club will

be entering the game without
a win under their belt, En-
field fans have had little to
cheer about. The Blue
Demons have lost their first
two games by identical 28-0

J scores, at the hands of Scot-
land Neck and Gaston. Last
iweek against Gaston, theyI failed to manage a first down
until the dying minutes of
jthe fourth quarter,

Norlina, on the other hand.

showed Friday night that it
could move the ball, but was
thwarted by penalties on two
touchdown runs.by quarter-

drew Hundley. Its defense
did a good job in the first
half, holding Davie for no
first downs in that period.
However, Coach Russell
Gray's charges jumped into
the lead before halftime on a
25-yard screen pass from
quarterback Pete Bryant to
halfback Kirk Sewell.. Full¬
back Tyrus Woodard added
the point.

After the second half kick-
off Davie controlled the ball
for most of the third quarter,
and added an insurance,
touchdown as the fourth quar¬
ter opened. Bryant bootlegg¬
ed the ball to the three-yard
stripe and bulled over the
winner's second tally.

Norlina rallied for its big¬
gest offensive show when
Wiggins found clear sailing
on a quarterback sneak and
went 45 yards for a touch¬
down.

Injuries still plague Nor-
lina's squad, but Price is
hopeful of getting some of his
team members off the injured
list before next Friday night's
conference opener against
Louisburg.

You Could Pay More for Shoes
Like These...but
why do it when you can

get POLL-PARROT shoes
.6

... _ . nnnrvvn ad »»0»l »0« I ..*»**. .l«l*with GenuineGOODYEAR*
WELT construction at only $6.99. They keep their
shape longer, wear longer, fit better. A wise investment.
The illustration of, or the term leather, in this ad. describes the uppers only.

We Hove The List of Lucky Numbers as Mentioned In
August 30 Subscription Issus of LIFE.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Government
SUPPORT
PRICtS
for this

Northeastern
Section of

North Carolina

1963-1964 Loan Base MID 1" - 33.43

1" 1 1 32 1 1 16
MID 33.43 34.23 34.78
SLM plus 32.53 33.23 33.78
SLM 31.93 32.53 33.08
I ,M plus 30.93 31.43 31.68
LM 30.43 30.88 31.13
SGO plus 29.38 29.63 ^29.78
SGO 28.78 29.03 29.18
(Other rapport prices gladly furnished, asailly the shore

will cover 90 per cent of oar ares cotton.)
You ore required by the Government to show your

marketing card each time you place your cotton on
the Loan or sell it.

Bales eligible lor the Government Loan must not
weigh less than 350 lbs. nor more than 625 lbs. and
the heads must be completely covered.

ChaSoH. Lambeth
& Company,Inc.
COTTON MERCHANTS

TELEPHONE LU 6-3631 LITTLETON, N. C.

When we grade and staple your cotton, and compare
prices, we will then know which plan is most ad¬
vantageous for you to use to get the most out of it.

OPERATORS OF

LITTLETON BONDED WAREHOUSE
COTTON STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT

LOAN AND THE PUBLIC

When your cotton is in an approved warehouse you
can get your money Immediately. You can sell anyof your cotton whenever you wish.
We appreciate your business and we are prepared

to serve you efficiently and promptly.
PROMPT-COMPLETE-DEPENDABLE SERVICE

WALKER P. BURWELL, Prep.

TOBACCO GROWERS!

THIS IS WHAT YOUR FRIINDS AVERAGED FOR,
IV1RY 100 ROUNDS THIY SOLD WITH US
ORIFtlNO DAY . . . OIT MORI SY SILLING AT

BOYD'S
WAREHOUSE
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